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LOUISVILLE DOWiNS NEW YORK

Gotham Fan * Have Pleasure of Witnessing
Gloss and Interesting Game ,

BLANK FOR GIANTS UP TO THE EIGHTH

I'hllllcfi Ilcnl Pirate * hy Xnrrotr Mar-
Kin , Scnntcim Lone One to Chi-

ciiK"
-

, While llnnlnn Wlnn
from Cleveland ,

Bo'ainn , 7)) Cleveland , 3.
I.miUvillrI ) New York , 2-

.1'Jillnileliililn
.

, 111 1'lttnbitrir , in.-

St.
.

. Io u I B , (I ) Iliiltliiturc , II-

.CJilcnK"
.

, d | AVnnliliiKtnn , It.
Cincinnati , 1-11 Brooklyn , lit.

NOW 70RK. Aug. 9. Loulsvlllo won to-

day
¬

by bunching a triple , a double and two
slncles In the first Inning. After that Sey-

mour
¬

pitched a steady game. The locals
wcro unable to do much with Phllllppl's
pitching until the eighth , when two singles
and a double Kavo them two runs. Score :

NEW Yonic. LOUidviLt.1 : .

H.ll.O.A.E-
.Vonll'n

. H.JI.O.A.K-
.riarko.

.

, cf. 1 1 3 1 0-

O'llrloi.
. If. . . 12300H-

ex.. If. 1 2 0 0
Gracly.

. cf 10200
. 3t . . . 0112I-

Mvis.
1ach. . ob. . . 12000W-
ntmer. ft , . . 0 C

DoyK
, rf. 1 3 2 0 0-

Killer., Ib. . . 0 013 0 0-

CllPfteon.
. II ) . . 0 1 It 0 0-

Iltt. 21) . 0 0 3 B 0-

Tuiter.
Mi y. 2b. 0 1 3 6 0-

Klmmer.. rf. . . 0 0 1 0 0-

Wnrncr.
. c. . 0 0 I 0 0-

Cllnxm'h. o. . 0 0 3 0 0 , f* 0 1 2 6 1-

I'hlllliiplSeymour , p. o 1 0 4 0 , p 0 0 0 S 0-

Totnls . .2 727)8 1 Totals . .4102713 1

New York 0 0000002 0 2

Louisville 3 0000001 0 1

Earned runs : New York , 2 : Louisville , 3.

First base on errors : Now York , 1. Left
on bases : New York , 7 ; Louisville. 6.

Bases on balls : Off Seymour , 3 ; off Phll-
llppl

-
, 2. Struck out : By Seymour , 2 ; by-

"Phllllppl , 1. Three-base hits : Leach. Two-
batfchlts

-
: Wagner. O'Brien (2)) . Sacrlllce-

hlta : Hey , Phllihipl Leach. Double plays :

Cllnpmon to Kelley, Hltchey to Kelley ,

Davis to Gleason to Doyle , Qleason to
Davis to Doylu C ) . Stolen bases : Davis ((3)) ,

Gleanon , Grady. Hit by pitched ball :

O'Brien. Time ot game : 1:50-

.iManassuu
: . Umpires :

and McGarr.-
HoMton

.
, 7)) Cleveland , !

.UOSTON
l.

, Aug. 9. Cleveland started at
Nichols fiercely today , fwrlng three runs
In the first , but after that they were un-

able
¬

to lat him with any effect. Boston
batted Kncpper hard when hits .wero-
needed. . Calllfiower replaced Hcmphlll at
right in the third. Attendance , 1500.
Score :

BOaTON. CLEVELAND.-
K.H.O.A.E.

.
. H.M.O.A.n.-

Dowd.
.

Ilnmllt'n. ct 1 3 3 0 0-

Temwy.
. cf. . . . 01210Q-

lllnn. Ib. 0 0 12 0 0-

Lone.
, b. . . 1 1 1 5 0-

Hurley.. SB. . . , 0 0 4 1 0-

Collins.
. If. . 12100Su-

llivan.. =b. . 00072D-urrjf
. 3b 0 0 1 4 0-

MoAl'4'r.. . . . 22000 . c. 1 2 0 1 1-

Tucker.BluM , rf. . . . 31000Lo-we.
. Ib. . 0 1 11 0 1-

txtckh'd.. 2b. . . . 01320U-ergcn
. es. 0 1 0 2 1-

Hrmohlll, o. . . 1 1 C 3 0-

Nlcliole
, rf 0 0 1 0 0-

Kncppcr, p. . . 03010.T-
otals

, p. 0 1 1 0 0-

Oolllll'r. . rf. 0 0 0 0 0
. . 7 10 Z7 II 2

Totals . .2 9 24 13 | 3

Boston 0 2101003 7

Cleveland 3 0000000 0 3

Earned runs : Boston , 3 ; Cleveland. 3-

.Twobaso
.

hits : Qulnn , McAllister, Long.
Homo run : Stahl. Double play : Sullivan
to Lockhead. First base on balls : Off
Kneppcr , 4. Struck out : By Nichols , 4-

.Pasned
.

balls : McAllister, 2. Wild pitch :
Kncpper : T1mo of game : 2:00.: Umpires :

Lynch and Connoll-
y.PUIlnilcliihln

.

, 1-1 j Plttnlinrir , 13.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 9. Today's game

was a most remarkable one. When PlttB-
burg went to bat In the ninth innlnp the
ecoro was 8 to G In Philadelphia's favor.-
With"

.

three men on bases Magce made a
wild throw of Donovan's bunt , sending
three runners across the place. Orth was
substituted and before the last man was out
Plttsburff scored four moro runa and con-
secutive

¬

hitting gave the locals the eamo.
Attendance , 4936. Score.

riTTSBURd.-

ursn

.

p. . . . . . v u u u u-

"Chiles . . . . 11000 .Totals . .13 IG 23 16 3-

TotaU . . .1421x2G 10 3-

Rowerman out , hit by batted ball-
."Batted

.
for Orth In the ninth.-

xOno
.

out when winning run was scored-
.Plttshurg

.

1 3000002 7 13
Philadelphia 2 0400011 0-14

Earned runs : Pltts.bnnr , 4 ; Philadelphia ,

9. Stolen IWIPOS : Williams , Tannehitl.
Thomas , Delehanty ((2)) , Grogs. Two-base )

hits : Beaumont. Bowermnn ((2)) , Thomas ,

Flick. Cross. Three-base hits : Beaumont
(S) , Williams. Sacrifice hit : O'Brien. Double
play : 'MnReo to Cooley to Lauder. First
base on balls : Off Tanpchlll. 3 ; off Magee ,

4. Hit by pitcher : FUclc , Struck out : By-
Tannehlll , 2 ; by Magee , 3 ; by Orth , 3.
Balk : iMngee. Left on bases : Plttsburjr , 9 ;

Philadelphia 9. Time of pame : 2:15.: Um-
pires

¬

: Emslle and McDonald.-

St.

.
. I.niilM , ((1)) IlnKlnioru , It ,

BALTIMORE , Aug. 9. St. Louis won an
exciting game from the Orioles today.-
Young

.

was In flno form , and but for errors
by the men back of him the Birds would
not have been in the game. Attendance ,

2030., Score :
BT. LOUIS-

.Il.H.O.A.n
.

H H.O.A H-

.McOraw.
.

Donlln. Ib. . 1 1 17 0 1 . 3b 1 0 1 3 0-

Fultz.Child * . 2b. . . 22240Hc-
lilrick.

. If. . . . 00300De-
mont.. rf t 3 000H-

urUett.
. Vt> , 0 1 1 4 0-

Hroille.. If , . 01000 . cf. . . 02301
MKler. cf. . . 0 0 2 0 0 Kclster. BS. . ISO 41
Klii-fc'n't. c. 1 2 4 1 1 Hhcckard. rf 1 3 100C-
ross. . 31) . . . . 0LjiCh'c, <>, Ib. 0 1 15 1 0-

HoblnKon.rn. 0 0 1 4 0 . c , 0 0 3 1 0
Young1 , p. . . . 0 0 0 G 1 McGln'ty , i , 0 0 1 4 (I

-Smith 0 0000Totals . ,6102716 3
Totals . .3 0 17 17 2

Batted for McGlnnlty In ninth.-
St.

.

. Louis 0 2-
Baltimore 1001 Okl 0 0 0-3

Earned runs , Baltimore , 1 ; St. Louis , C-

.Sacrlllce
.

hits : LaOhance , Smith. Stolen
bases : ChlldB , Burkett , Demont. Holdrlck ,

Brodle , Cross. Three-base hits : Kelster ,

Ohllds. First base on bulls' Off McGlnnlty ,

3.Struck out : by MoGlnnlty , 2 : t y Young ,

B ; Passed ball : Shrcckengost. First base on
errors : McGraw , Miller. Time : 2:3-

6.ChlriiK"
: .

. ( I ) "WiiMlilnBton , 3-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 9.The Chicago
players had no difficulty In walking away
with the game today , as the Senatore , nl-
(hough they hit hard , exhibited Incompe-
tent

¬

work on the base * . Attendance , 1200.
Score ;

Teal| . . 8 11 2 ? 0 2 Total * . . 6 11 27 IS 1

Washington 00020000 1 3
Chicago , . , . . . . 01200201 06J-

Sarned runs : Washington , 3Chicago. ., 2.
Stolen bases : Qulnn , Wolverton. Twobase-
hlta : O'Brien , Wolverton. Callahan , Don4t-
tiuo.

-
. Three-bane hits : Mcrtes , Freeman ,

Double plays ; Merits to Donahue ; Con ¬

nor-to Maiwon ; M.iuoon to Connor to TJver-
llt

-
, Flrut buso on balls : OIT-Roaoh. 1. Jlt-

by
)

pitched ball : Donahue. Wolverton.
Struck out : By Weyihlng. 3 , Left on bases ;

Washington , 5 ; Chicago , 4. Time : 3:00.: Um-
pires

¬

; 6 wart wood and Dwyer ,

Clnulniintl , 1-11 llruoklyii , la ,

BROOKLYN , Aug , 9 Today's gajne was
a Blunging ''match In Which six pitchers
were used up. The score was twice tied
and then Brooklyn secured what appeared
to be n safe lead by a nlco battliiR rally in
the slx'tli. With tiwo out In the eighth An-
derson

¬

failed to. ge-t an easy foul fly by
Peltz , Attendance , 2200. Score ;

CINCINNATI. , linOOKLYN.-
U.JI.O.A.B.

.
. JI.II.O.A.E.-

UcHrlilo.
.

. ct ! S S 0 Mone. , cf. . . , I 1 1 o 0-

Corcorun. . fc J S 4 4 0 Kteler , rf , , , 23100- -

Batted for Donovan in eighth.
Cincinnati 0 0412007 0-U
Brooklyn . , . . , , 41080401 1-13

Earned runs : Cincinnati. 4 ; Brooklyn , 7 ,

Home runs ; Ptltz. Duhlen. Three-baso
hits ! Smith. StclnfrtOt , Keeler , McGulro-
.Twobuna

.
hits : Becklcy. Keeler. First base

on errors , Cincinnati. S ; Brooklyn , 1. Let-
en ba e i rinclnnuii , 7 ; Broklyn. J. Struck
out : By Donovan , 3 ; by Hawley , l ; by-
lUhn , 1 Stolen Imsea : Corcoran ((2)) , KH-
l> ach , Amlerion. Dnhlen. Base* on bulls ;

Off Y iRr , 3 ; off Donovan , 4 ; off Kennedy ,
}; off Hawley , S ; off lltihii , 7. DouWo play ;

D.ihlen to Duly 4o Anderson. AVlld pitches :

Donovan , Kennedy. Time : 2:40.: Umpires :

Gaftney nnd Latham.
Standing (it the Team * .

Played. Won. Lost. P.O.
Brooklyn 91 6 ,. 32 .fcGS

Boston $3 69 31 . .C-
MPhiladelphia. . 95 M 37 .610
Baltimore 93 M 39 . .69-

3Chteneo 92 fi3 40 . .M-
lnttnburK 93 62 41 .K9
Cincinnati . . 91 63 41 . .653-

St. . Louis 83 62 43 . .55-

1IOUlSVllIC 91 40 51 .44j
New York DO 37 53 .411
Washington 98 35 61 .364
Cleveland 93 17 SI . .17-

3OamcH scheduled for today arc : Cleve-
land

¬

at Boston ! Cincinnati at Broklyn ;

Louisville at New York ( two games ) ; Pitts-
burg at Philadelphia : St. Louts at Balti-
more

¬

; Chicago at Washington.

scones OP THIS AvnsTBiur ILCAOUK-

.Moncfoc

.

In In Fine Kettle anil Allow*
but Three Illtn.-

Mlnncniiollii

.

, 7 | Knnmm City , O-

.St.

.
. Pnnl , 11 | Mil miltce , 12-

.irnml
.

( llnplilM , H | Detroit , 0-

.lliifTnln
.

, 2 | Inilliimipolln , 4.

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 9. Mcmefeewas In
fine fettle today and allowed but thrco hits
nnd thcso were widely separated. Four of-
Manning's new players arrived today , but
Burns was 'tflie only new one in the game ,

lie played u fast game at second , accepting
ten hard chances. His error was the re-
sult

¬

of Brennan's bad Judgment.-
'Score

.
' : IR.H.E.

Minneapolis . . . ,2 0300011 711 2
Kansas City . . .00000000 0-0 3 3

Batteries : Minneapolis , Menofeo nnd
Fisher : Kansas City , Strlcklett and Wilson.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Minn. , Aug. S.-Ther Brewers
mi.ado all their lilts In the first two innlngu.
These , coupled with St. Paul's errors , gave
them the irame. Isbell pitched the Jaatseven innings and did not allow Hie Drawers
the semblance, of a, hit. Hustlng wait
taken out at the end of "the, third.-

Sooro
.

: K.H.E.-
St.

.
. Paul 2 3101111 1 U 18 4

Milwaukee . . . .8 4000000 0-12 8 3
Batteries : St. Paul , Fisher , Isb ll and

Spies ; Milwaukee , Hustlng , Chech and
Specr.

GRAND RAPIDS , Aug. 9. Grand Raplda
slipped in to "third place again today by de-
feating

¬

Detrott. Buckley's nttck work was
Vho main ifcature oftho game, while , tiho-
Ileldlng on bcrtJh sides -was of a very high
grade. Circus day kept the attendance
down to COO.

Score : TLII.E.
Grand Uaplda..O 0401120 * S 11 3-

DetroK 0 60100000filOa'Ba-
tteries : Grand Rnpida , McGlll and

Buckley ; Detroit , Thomas and Shaw.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aug. 9. Buffalo lost

today's goime through , inoiblllty to- hit Kel-
lum.

-
. The features ol th game were two-

double plays made .by (Buffalo , which pre-
vented

¬

the visitors from running up fiheir
score.-

'Score
.

' : R.H.E.
Buffalo 2 00000000270Indl-annpolts . . . .0 0200010 1 411 0

Batteries : Buffalo : Hastings and Dlg-
glns

-
; Indianapolis , Kellum and Hey don.

Standing ol the Tcitnm.-
Played.

.

. Won , Lost. 1PC.
Indianapolis 88 65 32 .636
Minneapolis 91 50 38 .C95
Detroit .1 91 49 42 .533
Grand Rapids 93 47 45 . .61-
0St..Paul 91 42 49 .461
Milwaukee 91 41 60 .450
Buffalo 92 40 62 .434
Kansas City 91 37 67 . .39-

3Mlndcii SccnrcH Ilevcnge.'-
MINDEN

.
' , Neb. , Aug. 9. (Special. ) The

(Mlndon base ball nine went to Kearney yes-
terday

¬

to play the second trlme with. the
Kearney dub , the first game having- re-
sulted

¬
in. a score oC 7to 8 In favor of Kear-

ney.
¬

. The game played yesterday resuMcd
9 to 6 in favor ot Mlnde.n. Score :

Mlnden 00102050 1 9

Kearney 01410000 0 f-

lUESUITS ON THE RUNNING THACICH.

Talent anil Public Divide the Pur e-

at Saratoga.
SARATOGA , N. Y. , Au ?. 9. The racing

on the Saratoga .track today was o the
usual order. Two favorites won , but as the
betting was brisk on 0.11 five events the.-
publlo

.

seemed satisfied. As usual itha
Jumping race drew a crowd and furnished
an example of Just -what man and beast
can go. through and come out alive. Red
Hackle started favorite wlfih Burnap sec-
ond

¬

choice. Horseplay was the first to go
down and as Brazil , Jus Jockey , seemed hurta stable boy mounted and started over the
course" Atter several falls he finished in
time to get third money. Wild Hea'lher' of-
4he same stable went down Inthe. first rend
and In getting up stepped on Brcxwn , hie-
Jofkey , injuring him qulto badly. Red
Hackle and Burnap stumbled over the full
course , Burnop coming In on the stretch
and beating Hackle out. Burns iwaa eet
down for three daya toy the starter for de-
lay

¬

at the post on the second event. Wil-
son

¬

, who "had .tho mount on Handpreaa In
the third event , claimed Clawson , on Buela,
fouled him on , the turn , -but the Judges did
not allow It. The bay colt. Approval , 3
years old , was sold by J. Madden to E.
Frank Taylor for J1000. Results :

First race , flvo and one-half furlongs :

Kilt won. Belle of Troy second , Jinks third.
Time : 1:03.:

Second race , flvo furlongs : McMeekln
won , Prestidigitator second , May Jamot-
hird. . Time : 1:01: % .

Third race , one mile : Sanders won. Ewlft-
mas

-
second , Oiuela third. Time : l404.:

Fourth race , one and one-sixteenth miles :

Blueaway won , Meadowtihorpc. .second , Dan
Rice third. Time : 1:48'4.:

Fifth race , eteenleona-sfr , long course :
Burnap won , Red Hackle second , Horseplay
third. Time : C:09V4-

.ST.
: .

. LOUIS. Aug. 9.Frank Bell and The
Prldo were the only winning favorites at
the fair grounds .today. Two second choices
and two well-played horses at a short price
wore 'the other winners. Track was a. little
heavy. Results :

First race , one and three-sixteenths miles ,
selling : Hlttlclc won. Pawnee second , Bert
Davis third. Time : 2:00.:

Second race. one. mile and seventy yards ,
.soiling : Ruahflelds won. Hansom second ,

Monte Donlco third. Time : 1:48: % .

Third race , one mile : BanWh won , Gonl
Runner second , Moralist third. Time : 1:43: % .

Fourth race , six .furlongs , ''handicap :

Frank Hell won. Alleviate second , Flre&ldo-
third. . Time : 1:16.:

Fifth race , ono mile : John Holsey won ,

Havlland second , Duke of Melbourne third.
Time : i:45i.:

Sixth race , six and one haJf fiirlongs ,
Belling : Tha Prldo won. Tulla Fonso eec-
end , Levins Cup third. Time : 1:22.:

DETROIT , Aug. 9. Weather clear and
track faot at Windsor today. Results :

First race , five and one-half furlongs ,
selling : Libation won , Albert 6 eecond ,

Ilublo third. Time : 1OS': { .

Second race , .four and one-half furlongs :

Left Bower won. Fulmlnator second , Talma-
Ulrd. . , T me : p6S.;

Third race , ono and ono-slxteenth mllen ;
Faunetto won. perclta- second , Devil's
Dream third. Time : 1:49U.:

Fourth race , flvo fuclongw , soiling : Sta'tlra
won , J. Lucille second , Isablndo. third.
Time : 1:02.:

Fifth race , one mile , selling : Top Gallant"won , Trio second * Van Nessa third. Time. ;
*lB4.: ! ' >

filxth race , one mile : Can I See 'Em won ,
Cynthja H second , Tony Honing third.
Time : 1:42: % .

ItOXINO OAHMVAI , AT D0BUQUE.
**

Three Iny of Splendid Sport , , Avtfutt'-
M , itO and III , > lie Provldrd.

DUBUQUE , la, , Aug. 9 , (Special.Thef-
inal'.round

)
out of the three nights'1 carni-

val
¬

of boxing at Dubuque August 29, 30 and
31 was'fncotnpafesed yesterday by the match.
Ins of Tommy Ryan , welterweight cham-
pion

¬

of the world , against Jack Mortal ,
welterweight champion of the'vrest , and tula
pair of world-beaters will decide the world's
chumplontrhlp on the 31st day ot this menth-
e the final card of the big carnival.
Messrs. Perry and Houseman had eomo
trouble bringing the pair together , but the
indisposition of Pierce and the negative
character of his ring1 record made the
matching of Ryan and Moffat possible. This
will make the card finally and fully decided
upon , aa follows ;

August 29-Jack Root against George
Dycra for the middleweight championship of
the went. Forben against Buflleld for tha
championship of the west.

August 30 Tommy White against Eddy
Santry for the 120-pound championship of
the world. Jack Lewis against Young
Kenny for the lightweight championship of
the went.

August 31 Tommy Ryan against Jack
'Moffat for the. welterweight championship
ofthe world. .George X rwin against
James Sellers for the lightweight cham-
pionship

¬

of Iowa.
All of the contests are to be twenty

round *, two oacn nlgrht , with George Bller-
us reforee. Jack .Root started in training
yenteriiay at Mollne. Tommy Ryan leaves
West Baden , Ind. , on Tuoeday for the same
point , accompanied by Forbes , who meet *
HuftleUl. Qeoree Uyero leave* Boston for
Dubuque on the 16th. Eddie Santry leave *
for Dubuqua immediately after hi * contest
with George Dixon at New York on the
llth. Tommy White , elrrady in Iowa.
where ho boxes O'Donnell on tine 17'th , will
reach tha Key City on. the afternoon of-
tha 19th. Sellers , who meets Kerwln. ia
now in the city and hl opponent l putting
on hla nn'jihlns touches t Harry Calmer *' *
In Chicago.

COLUMBIA AN EASY WINNER

Perfect Weather and Largo Crowd Borne of

the Propitious Features.

NOT A GENUINE TEST OF SUPERIORITY

Defender In Unillr Handled and Fa-
vorable

¬

OitportnnHlen Are Over-
looked

-
hy It * Crevr Good

Time Made.-

NBWPOnT.

.

. n. I. , tAujr. 9. The run of
the JNow York Yacht club from Gardiner's
bay to tbo port today , a distance of flfty-
thrce

-
miles , was lull of Interesting brushes-

.It
.

is no disparagement to Columbia to say
that its defeat of Defender by over twenty-
two minutes was duo moro to bad , judgment
and had luck of the Jailer , which left it-
in a soft spot , than actual superiority.

The dar itself was perfect , for the sky
was cloudless and the air was full ot life
and vlcor. A huge fleet of steam yachts
watched the Balling craft start and accom-
panied

¬

them over the most of the coin so
and all Newport saw the finish at Urenton's
Reef lightship , the cup defender of 1893 ,
Vigilant , leading the fleet over the line after
ft "warm contest with the schooner Colonla of
fifteen miles or moro.

lAt the finish there was fifty-five seconds
between the 'boats , but as Viellant started
six minutes ahead the Colonla beat her
easily on the run , althouch , of course , the
boata sailed in different classes.

During the soft spoil of two hours the
Columbia seemed to (bo csnecially favored ,
for it carried a broczo right through and
gained rapidly on Defender. The latter, too ,
made a mistake In getting too near the
Fisher Island ehore , so that when the wind
did como around Columbia caught it half an
hour ahead. It twao at this time , as the
boats passed the entrance to Fisher Island
sound, that Columbia made the creat gain
that gave it such a lead.

The race was a grand ono from 2:45: o'clock-
on. . At that tlmo Defender took in Its spin-
naker

¬

, Columbia eoon following suit. Away
ahead moro than flvo miles In the lead wcro
Vigilant nnd Colonla. The latter yacht
jibed to starboard off Narrosansett and
dropped astern Just as ithey both passed the
old cup defender , Volunteer.

Smartly *he crew of Vigilant took In the
spinnaker before reaching the lightship.
Then they Jibed it and likean arrow It
shot around Columbia's 'bow. It crossed the
finish line just flfty-fivo seconds ahead ot
the schooner and finished first of the fleet.
Columbia swept across the finish line at
4:24:30 , taking (n its spinnaker a few sec-
onds

¬

.before reaching U. It was Just twenty-
ono .minutes and three seconds ahead of De-

fender.
¬

.
According to the official figures Columbia

wins bytwentytwo minutes , twentyfives-
econds. .

CYCLE} CHAMPIONSHIP MEETING-

.CnrrlcH

.

OR Only "World's
neenru Event ou Card.

MONTREAL , Quebec , Aug. 9.The
world's cycle championship meet of the In-

ternational
¬

Cyclists' union , tinder the
auspice * of ihe Canadian. Wheelnen's asso-
ciation

¬

, opened today on, the Queen's park
track. The weather was beautiful , fair and
not 'too worm and there was but a eligtit
wind , not heavy enough to interfere with
ithe rider*. Ten thousand people eaw the
races , filling the grandstand and bleachers
and overflowing the rails along -the track.

There was only one Tvorld's championship
event on She card , the one-mile , and It fell
< o Tom SummersgHl of the Leeds Athletic
club. England , vrno won It in a bruising
finish from Earl Peabody of Chicago and
John Caldow, the iSco-tch champion. Of the
other men from across the wrator Che'rry of
England was frozen out at the first trial
heat , finishing second ''to a local rider named
Bolsvert. Thp same fate befell George of-
South. AfrlcaTin , he 'second h at. Goodson-
.HieuAustrailan

.
champion , perished in the

second aeml-nnal , toeln ? beaten out by Pea-
bcdy.

-
. T&llllander , the Frenchman , was also

left in the same heat.
The three men In the flnal made a loafing

race of it , no one desiring to cut out the
pace. Peabody was In front -with Bummers-
prill

-
In second place and Caldow trailing.

They kevb this position until the bock
stretch of the lost round , when Caldow-
movsd up and the (three, men came Into- the
straton practically abreast. Then it was
that SummerBgill let -himself loose. Ho got
a lead of half a length and succeeded In-

QioMlnp It from Peabody , the same, dlstanqa-
in front of Caldaw.

The most important professional event
was the half-mile. C. R. McCarthy of St.
Louis , Nat ''Butler , Her.tian , the. Canadian
rider : McCarthy of Toronto , (Major Tayloro
and Angus McLcod of Toronto were the six
men -who gctt into the flnal. There was a-

hairraising finish be'twe' ! n aicCarthy of St.
Louis and Major Taylore.The latter cot
into a pocket in. rounding into .the stretch
and though ho made a great rush he was
beaten out by McCarthy. It TVOS only a
matter of Inches. The decision was so
close that a. .part of the crowd on the B'tand
back of the.wire refused to accept it ,
claiming Taylore had won. Time : 1:0015-

.In
: .

the two-mile tandem , professional , a-
new world's competition mark of 3:473-5:
was made by the Butlers, the previous
record belnR 4:01: 3-5 , made by McDuffoe end
Tyrrell at. Boston. The men were paced by-

a triplet , the Butlers coming out of the
head of the stretch nnd winning prettily
from McCarthy and Bowler , -with Taylore
and Casey a wheel back of them.

The half-mile amateur was won prettily
by Lister Wilson of Pitt&burg , who beat out
Drury of Montreal handily. Cherry , the
Enellsh champion , ran into the fence and
tell in the srml-flnal._
TUOTTIXG OIEET AT IFOUT ERIE-

.Imnienac

.

Crotvd Tarn * Out to Sac
Some Clone KlnlHheii.

BUFFALO , N. T. , Aug. 9. The biggest
crowd of .the Grand circuit meeting as-

sembled
¬

at the Fort Brie, track this after-
noon

¬

, about 6,000 being there. When the
unfinished 3:20: trot was called first on the
card Lockwood , trainer of George Carney ,

who had won two heata on Tuesday and
protected against the postponement , later
driving1 a heat by himself and clalrnlnjr the
race , decided to contest with the others ,

contemplating anappeal { o the Board of
Review if ho failed to win. The judges
oaid they would expel him if he did not
show up nnd Ifrnoretl the solitary heat busi-
ness

¬

of Tuesday evening1. In the pooling
there waa some uncertainty owing to the
peculiar conditions , hut Carney old fa-
vorite.

¬

. After being beaten In a close flnlHh
4 y Venus II In the eocond heart , Starter
Walker was compelled to send the. bad
acting Venua nway ito a bad break In the
flnal heat. WWr nothing : in the way Car ¬

ney * t pped off *he heat and closed Uio
Incident ,

There was a. spirited fight for the money
between. Dare Devil , from the Village Farm ,

and Gayton In the 2:10: trot. It looked like
Gayton in the flnal heat , ibut a break In-

hla gear tangled him up and in a terrific
apurt Geers came, up with the Devil , There
was nothing to the paoe .but Hal B and
Snow won looking about at his party ,

CONDITIONS

Sen Prevail * anil Flint Time
Ont oC Queitloii.-

TOKONTO
.

, Ont. , Aug. 9.A fresh cast
breeze and a lumpy sea prevailed in the
Canada's cup trial race. The course waa
over a nine-mile triangle , and in the beat
to windward the Wolr boat was dismasted.
It finished under a Jury rigr. however. The
finish was as follows : Beaver , 12:26:00: : :
Mlnota, 12:32:10: : ; Toronto 12:34:38: : : Myrtle
12:3fi:53j: : Hamilton , 12:38:1(1: : ( ; Weir, time not
taken.

Only one race was galled in the afternoon ,
over the nine-mile triangle. Mlnota ana
Beaver were the only starters. The rest of
the fleet dropped out after the morning
race , which dec'ded' the question of prize
money. Mlnota had the advantage of two
seconds In the atari , but Beaver gained and
the race , which was decided on clanged
time , resulted as follows ; Beaver , 1:21:43: : ;
Mlnota , 1:23:02.: :

The yachts are In the following order as-
regarding1 the $1,600 prize money : Beaver ,
Mlnota , Toronto , Hamilton , Myrtle , Weir ,

Fine Weather far Yuuhtlnir.-
BHELTEn

.
ISLAND , N. Y, . Aug. O.-The

New York Yacht club succeeded in keeping
It * lioJd on good weather this morning , tha
second day's run of the cruin * to Newport ,
The eun ajraln rose in a. cloudless sky , while
the wind held true from ths west , and al-
though

¬

it vras light during the early hours
U *< wn d to grlve proapecti of Increasing.
The run today u laid down In the program
v.-a thlrty-Mven rrrllee. with the startingIn
Ord1ner' bay and the finleh ofT Cattle
Roclc at Newport. With the wind from the .

west this morning , there was little prospect
of any windward work during the any. As-
muni , the sloops were suit oft first , wltli
the schoonora following five minute * later,
wnlle , the Columbia anrt Defender were held
back flf.'een minutes to give them plenty
ot room to maneuver for the line-

.HAJl.VESS

.

11ACUS AT IIKIHIICIC-

.Stcndr

.

llnln >tnr* What rrnmlKeO. to
lie Lively Sport.-

HEDUICK
.

, ! > . , Aug. 9. Ths postponed
harness races on the Hedrick milo track
waa marred toy a heavy rain and It wan
4 o'clock before the horses were lined up.
But one event was decided and It was taken
by Fronketta in stralplvt (heats. Ilesults :

2:33 trotting , puree $1,000 :

Frasketta , p, m. , by Conductor IllPihrase. b , m , , by Onward 225J-enn , b. m. , by Ellerslce. Wilkes 332John L, b. g. , by Oh So 463"-
Myrtle B , b. m. , by Garocon 544Nellie B , b. m. , by Ellersleo Wilkes. . C 6dr-

Tlmo : 2:25U2:2jU: : , 2:25-

n

: .

Tim-liiR i" Allowed.
LONDON , Aug. 9. Mr. Charles Russell ,

the representative of Sir Thomas Llpton ,

told a reporter of the Associated Prcsa to-
day

¬

that the akJrrpcrs of the cup challenger
Shamrock and steam yacht Erin , now on-
tlulr way to New York , hold written In-

Btructlonn
-

from Sir Thomas Llpton to under
no circumstances tow the challenger except
In accordance with the special agreement
with the Tv'cw York Yacht club , namely ,
when the breeze Is Insuillcient for Sh'amrock-
to

'

proceed under its own aail-

.UlillcuHy

.

In Securing Hall.
LONDON , Aug. 9. William A. Brady is

experiencing considerable difficulty In llnd-
Ine

-
a hail suitable for the propioat d Jcrtrles-

Mitohell
-

boxing exhibition , the London
Sporting club .being closed. Mitchell , who
is In training a't Brighton , has had several
Interviews with Brady and Jeffries. Ho
says he Is anxious to meet the American in
his t>est -form , If Brady can secure a place-

.Graiul

.

Ixlunil. f) | Central CUy , (I.

GRAND ISLAMD. Neb. , Aug. 9Spcclil.( )
The Grand Island tome , -ball team yester-

day
¬

defeated Central City nt Central City
by ther score of 9 to 6. The club will go < o
Kearney tomorrow for tiwo (fames , though
Glade, the , pKoher , has .been engaged to
pitch a. game for the Ohlowa team and will
not bo with Che locals-

.Hreiik

.

Itrouil Jump Ilrcord.
NEW YOR.K , Aug. 9. At the athletic

games of Aogon Athletic association , held
today at Asbury Park , N. J. , Ray C. Ewry-
of the Chicago Athletic association added
half an Inch to the American amateur
standing (broad jump record , jumping 11 feet
% Inch. The old record had been held by
htmsolf-

.Phillies

.

flct n Flrnt llnnciimii.-
VILKESBARRE

.
, Pa. , Auff. 9. William

J. Goeckel , first baseman of the Wllkes-
barre club , has signed with Philadelphia for
the balance of the season. Ho was the star
first baseman at the University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

before he came here-

.l.nmlrnll

.

AVlnn Simluiry Handicap.
LONDON , Aug. 9. At ICempton park to-

day
¬

the Sunlmry handicap plato of 300 sov-
ereigns

¬

was won by "Skeets" Martin , the
American jockey , on Landrail. Ultimatum
was second and Barrthourrlo third. Four
horses ran-

.AuntrallaiiH

.

Win Crlcltct Match.
BIRMINGHAM , Enc. , Aug. 9.Tho Aus-

tralians
¬

, in the cricket match with a War ¬

wickshire eleven , begun here 'Monday , won
today .by nlno wickets.

VAN WYGK BOOM IS GROWING

Southern Dcmocrntn 9IaUp No Con-
cealment

¬

of Their Hitter On-

lioMltloii
-

io Ilrynn.-

NBW

.

YORK , Aug. 9. William F. Har-
rlty

-
, formerly chairman ot the democratic

national committee , ex-Senator Gorman of
Maryland and Colonel L. Victor Baughman-
ot Baltimore were at the Fifth Avenue hotel
lost night. They all declined to dlscuea the
political situation. It was said they are
busy preparing a boom for ex-Governor Pat-
tlson

-
of Pennsylvania for tbo presidential

nomination next year , but there was no
verification of the rumor.-

A
.

special to the Tribune from Saratoga
says :

"Mayor Van Wyck of Now York City
Joined his brother at the Grand Union hotel ,

where the Van Wyck boomers keep politics
on tap almost every hour in the day. The
ex-justice and tbo southern democratic con-
tingent

¬

formed a lar ;o and nottceablo
phalanx on the spacious piazza. The general
conversation drifted In the direction of what
was characterized as 'Van Wyck'e increasing
strength. ' Colonel J. A. . Willis of Missis-
sippi

¬

, who joined the Informal conference on
the piazza, was most emphatic In his state-
ment

¬

that Van Wyck wae gaining strength
from day to day in the couth. He added
that the silver issue was not as popular as-

it once was in the southern states. "
Ex-Sonallor M. C. Butler of South Caro-

lina
¬

, who recently came out against Bryan ,

and Former Ambassador J. B. Eustts of
Louisiana are expected here next Monday ,

when they will assist Judge Joseph J. Wlf-
lett

-

of Alabama , who Is to arrive on that
date , to formally launch the Van Wyck boom
for the presidency. The southern demo-
crats

¬

now in Saratoga are Intensely in earn-
est

¬

about the Van Wyck's boom. They make
no concealment of their bitter opposition to-

Bryan. .

DEATH RECORD.-

ChnrlcN

.

Ilcni.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 9. Charles Best , vlco

president of the Wisconsin Notional bank ,

died today at his summer home at Pine Lake ,

of rheumatism of the heart , aged 50 years.-
Mr.

.

. Best , who was well known In banking
circles , was a son of Frederick Charles Best ,

ono of the founders of what is now known
as the Pabst brewery-

.of

.

Mrx. 31. .T. Shcclc * .

YORK , Neb. , Aug. 9. ( Special. ) Yester-
day

¬

afternoon at 3 o'clock Mrs. Martha Jane
Sheeks was laid to rest In Greenwood cem-
etery.

¬

. Deceased was married to J. H-

.Sheeks
.

March 15 , 1868 , and leaves three
daughters , Mlsoes Blanche and Zollar nnd-
Mrs. . L. F. Richardson.

FIRE RECORD-

.Fnnn

.

HonHC Iluriid Dotvii.
SILVER CITY , la. , Aug. 9. ( Special. )

The farm houie belonging to J. J. Mass ,
eovoral miles northeast of Silver City , and
all the contents , were entirely destroyed
by fire a short tlmo before noon today. The
flro la supposed to have caught from a
defective flue and was not discovered until
too late to save anything. The loss was
fully covered by Insurance.

Philippine village open Thursday , 6 p. m-

.TJIIJ

.

HBALTY MAHKCT.

INSTRUMENTS plated on record Wednes-
day

¬
, August 9 , 1899 :

Warranty Uoetln.
John McMillan nnd wife to J. S. R.

Roth , lot 9 , block 14 , South Omaha , . $ 1,200-
P. . J. Bock nnd wife to August Dick-

man.
-

. n 12 feet lot 10 and a 12 feet lot
11 , block 87 , South Omaha 2,000-

J. . B. McKltrlck to C. W, Cowles , e 30
feet of w 90 feet of lot 21 , Mlllard &
C' arid , 1-

II. . R. Canflc-ia and wlfo to Mary
Schultz , lot 2, block S , B , E. Rogers'
udd , 2,000

Perk Goodwin , exrcutor , to L. C.
Graham , 60x121 feet In nwU nwU
10-15-13 ; eV4 lot 8 , block 11 , Re d's 1st
add , 100

Same to same , lot 9 , block 11 , Popple-
ton park : wM , lot 8 , block 11 , Reed's
1st add , ; lot 11 , block 2 , Alamo Plaza :

n 47 feet of lot 4 , block 5, Improve-
ment

¬

Association add. ; part of lot 6,
block 3. 1st add. to South Omaha. . . , 100

Godwin Park niraln&t eume. w'4 lot 5 ,
block 15 , Shlnn'9 add. ; lot 7, block
7 , Shinn's add 100-

B. . J. Kendall and wlfo to Dennett &
Tanner , lot B. block 4. W. L. Belby's
1st odd , . . . . , , . 450-

H. . H. Harder and wife to M. E. Tolles ,

lot P, block 3. DrakR'H add. , , . 1,000
South Omaha Land Co. to F, A. Broad-

well , lots 7 and 8 , block 36 , South
Omaha , , 1,250-

G. . U. Crandall and wife to C. W ,
Downs , n 40 feet lot 8 , block 1 , Haw-
thorne

¬

add , 400-

J. . B. Bonn to Frank Koutsky , lot 3 ,

block J , First add , to Omaha. . . . , 2.600

Quit Clnlin llffdit.-
E.

.
. C Bates , trustee , to Park Godwin ,

.executor , v ' 14 Jot 8 , block 11 , Reed's
1st add , , , , , , 1

Total amount of transfers. , {11,252

BOY PROVES HIMSELF A HERO

South Dakota Lad Flags a Train and Averts
a T rrlbl Disaster.-

HE

.

IS OFFERED A COURSE OF EDUCATION

Who Are OverrnnnliiR-
Sontli Unkota llnvc nn IntcrrMIng

Adventure Nenr Spcnrflnh-
Illnok 1II1U CollcRc.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Aug. 9. ( Special. )
For the last three daya the Northern Hills
have been overrun with the teachers , county
superintendents and others from the east-
ern

¬

part of the eta to who came on the ex-

cursion
¬

to Hot Springs. To a largo per cenl-

of the visitors it was the first trip west ol
the 'Missouri river and very few of the
party had ever been In a mining country.-

On
.

Saturday afternoon ninety-throe ot the
excursionists went down to Spoarflsh on the
Burlington , returning the following morn ¬

ing. On the way down into Spearflsh canyon
the heavily loaded tmlawas flagged by a-

14yearold boy named Manley Beaver , who
resides At Terry , The train stopped and II
was learned that the excursionists had had
a very narrow escape.-

A
.

rancher in the valley had attempted to
cross a railroad bridge on horosback and
his horse had fallen through the ties and
could not bo released with the help avail ¬

able. The boy had seen the accident and
his first thought was the flagging of the ap-
proaching

¬

passenger train.-

Mnile
.

Clinch of the Hoy.
When the facts wcro learned by the excur-

sionists
¬

the boy 'became the hero ot the day.-

Ho
.

was mode to stand out a short distance
from the train and kodakswero snapped
from all quarters. When one of the ladles
asked him to rcmovo his hat In order to
get a better view of his face, ho remarked ;
"Can't , pard ; my hair nln't combed. "

President Brown of the State Teachers'
association made. a. fitting speech for the oc-
casion

¬

, much to the em'barrassment' of the
boy. .Ho was presented with a crisp flO
bill , which at first he refused to accept.-

On
.

the train was Dr. Daniels ot Madi-
son

¬

, this state. Ho was taken with the
looks of the lad and , calling him aside ,
offered him a course of education in the
Madison Normal free of all cost. The lad
wanted to think it over, and 'When the train
stopped at a station on the way homo ho
boarded It and told the doctor that ho would
accept his .proposal. Had the train not been
flagged there would undoubtedly have been
a terrible railroad accident. The lad will
start for Madison as Boon as ho can get
ready.-

At
.

Spearflsh the excursionists tract by
citizens In carriages and all wcro given a-

rldo over the city. Many of the teachers
are eo well pleased with the Hills that they
have avowed their intention of coming out
here to reside permanently.-

IT

.

MEANS A GENERAL RAISE

An Opinion by Attorney General Pj-Ie
Will Ilcnnlt In Heavier Tax

AttKcannicutn.

PIERRE , S. D. . Aug. 0. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The opinion of Attorney General
Pyle , submitted to the State Board of As-

sessment
¬

and Equalization this morning ,
upholds the right"of the board to Increase
the assessment values aa returned to them
by county auditors and IK in substance that
under the constitution and the statutes it-

is the duty of the board as assessors of
corporate property to list the same at as
nearly Its cash value as can ''bo ascertained
and then it becomes the duty of the board
to equalize other property of the state at a
proportionate value with the assessment
placed'' by thorn on corporate property. Thla
means U general raise on ail property of the
state , private and corporate , and while the
basis on which the raise will ..bo ma.de has
not yet 'been secured , it wlll probably bo
about one-third greater than last year , which
will mean a general increase of about $40-

000,000
, -

over last year.
Governor Leo today appointed Frank II.

Files of Sioux Falls and A. E. Clouzh of
Madison members'of the State Board ot
Etnbalmer-

s.ItecrnitlnK

.

Ofllcc nt Mitchell.I-
MITOHBLL

.

, S. D. , Aug. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Lieutenant Cushman A. Rice of
the new Thirty-fourth regiment opened a
recruiting station here this mornlne to
enlist volunteers for the regular army. Ho-

bos a number of applicants for enlistment ,

but only three were able to pass tbo physi-

cal
¬

examination. They were L. Wheeler , a
cowboy of Platte. S. D. , Fred W. Schultz of-

Wesslngton Springs , S. D. , and James De-
vine of this city. The lieutenant said they
stood the ''best physical examination of
any men he had yet enlisted. He secured
four men at Plerro and four at Huron.

Lieutenant Rice goes to Chamberlain to-

morrow
¬

and will send his recruits to St.
Paul the latter part of the week.

Error In the Survey.
RAPID CITY. S. D. , Aug. 9. ( Special. )

The receiver of the land offlco hero has re-

ceived
¬

a petition from a number of land-

owners in Butte county relative to the dis-

covery
¬

made by a surveyor named Allen ,

who found that the government corner stone
at a certain ecbool house on Upper Beaver
creek , Butte county, is not In the right
place. The Irregularity of the survey will
place the farming Jatad In a greatly mixed
itate. The entire district Is thrown out of-

Ino as a consequence and the correct sur-
vey

¬

will find a number of valuable farm
buildings on other people's ground. The
petitioners ask that no further entries bo
allowed In the township until the matter is
straightened up.

Out on n Wolf Hunt.-
PIDRRD

.
, S. D. , Aug. 9. ( Special. ) Post-

master
¬

Dowel ! of this city and Prof. E. J.
Warner , superintendent of St. John's Mis-

sion
¬

school at Fort Bennett , are out "with-

a party of eastern friends for a month In
the extreme northwestern corner of the
state. A rancher up In that country In-

vited
¬

them to come out , and he would fur-

nish
¬

all the saddle horses and dogs they
wanted for a month of wait hunting , atid
they expect to bring back a lot of scalps
as trophies of their skill in hunting the
cunning gray wolf. It is re-ported that a
number of colts and young stock have
been killed in that section of the state
by the grays , and the party expects to have
plenty of shooting ,

ICIoped vrllh a Hornr Trader.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D.Aug. . 9. ( Special

Telegram. ) It has developed that Mrs. H ,

N. Thompson , who with her 14-year-old
daughter disappeared from her home In
this city last Monday , eloped with a man
giving the name of R. A. Fancher , claiming
to bo a horse trader who travels through the
state in a covered waeon. A letter from
Fancher to 'Mrs , Thompson which was found
by her husband led to the discovery. The
parties are believed to have gone westward.-

n

.

Cavalry Troop.
DEADWOOD , S , D. , Aug. 9. (Special. )

Letters have been received from Congress-
men

¬

Burke and Gamble elating that appli-
cations

¬

have been made to the War depart-
ment

¬

for arms end necessary equipment fur
the newly organized troop of cavalry In this
city. Governor Lee will authorize tbe or-

ganization
¬

just as soon as he reaches Pierre.
The members of the troop will fit up an
armory and regular drills are being held
now.

Duvc lleudemon liaukrunt ,

NEW YORK , Aug , 9. David Henderson ,
the theatrical manager of Chicago , received
a discharge in bankruptcy In the United
States district court here today.

CITY IS LEFT IN DARKNESS

Accident at nipctrlo Unlit Plant Oli-

Monren

-

the Path of 1mte-
PcdcdtrlanK. .

Ono of the hugo fly wheels In the ma-
chinery of the oleotrle light power houst
broke shortly after midnight and the an
lights oil over the city -were extinguished foi-

eovernl hours. Inquiries at the power house
elicited the Information that the machlnorj
was broken nnd Information was added thai
the breakdown -was temporary and that the
lights would 1xi turned on again in-

a short tlmo-

.Society's

.

resort , Philippine village , open
Thursday.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN1
Among the eurols of one of the hotels

Tuesday evening -was Erik Skrnm of Copen-
hagen

¬

, secretary of the lower house of the
Denmark Parliament and president of the
Danish society. Mr. Skram Is making a tour
ot the principal American dttcs for the two-
fold

¬

fiurposo of organizing among hU coun-
trymen

¬

an American 'branch ot the society
nnd "becoming familiar with tbo customs ot
the citizens of the United States.

The moro progressive people of Denmark ,
Mr. Skram says , have observed that Danes
who have emigrated to America havot pros ¬

pered. Those who remained at homo wish
to learn the eecret of their success ; they
wish to Introduce into the Danish systems
of trade , education , etc. , a Httlo of the
American activity.

Speaking of the purpose of his vlelt nnd-
Us result Mr. Skram said :

"Wo have known a Httlo about the Ameri-
cans

¬

through those ot 'our countrymen who
have settled hero and become citizens. Wo
know that you nro progressive , and , as the
rising generation in Denmark lo made up-

of young men of progressive ideas , they
wleh to become familiar with your systems ,

thinking that perhaps wo can learn a great
deal from you-

."Then
.

wo do not want the Danes in this
country to forget their nationality. Wo
want to have a ..brotherhood of Danish peo-
ple

-
all over the world , and wo are starting

in by extending the Danish society of Den-
mark

¬

to America. I have visited the big
cltlos of the west and Intend to stop In all
the important places of the cast to Interest
my countrymen to the society project and to
inspect the Industrial and school oystems-

."Thoro
.

are a creat many ideas regarding
schools , particularly the grammar schools ,

that wo can introduce with profit in Den ¬

mark. American boya seem to grow to-
man's estate quicker than our youth. They
are fitted for business pursuits and profes-
sions

¬

quicker. They ore taught in moro
ixracttcal ways , and I Intend to try Mo have
American methods copied extensively. "

Colonel J. J. Dickey , with Theodore N.
Vail of Vermont , C. E. est , E. M. Mors-
man nnd A. J. Love of Omahans guests , left
yesterday afternoon for a pleasure trip of
two or three weeks In the mountains of
Colorado , Idaho and Utah. The party oc-
cupies

¬

a private Union Pacific car. The time ,
aside from traveling , will too devoted to rec-
reation

¬

, fishing and -hunting in the moun-
tains.

¬

.

Theodore N. Vail probably has moro to say
In the present and future of the Bell Tele-
phone

¬
company than any other Individual.

Ho has a national reputation , but Is par-
ticularly

¬
well known in some sections of

the United States , coming to Omaha In
1869. Mr. Vail to a telegrapher and at that
tlmo secured a night position as operator
tor the Union Pacific at Pine Bluffs , Neb.
Soon after ho was made a mall agent run-
ning

¬
between Omaha and Ogden , which posl-

tipn
-

ho held until 1873 , when the authorities
at , Washington , iwero attracted -by hls abil-
ities

¬
and the efflcloncy of his cervices. .' A

this time Mr. Vail was appointed super ¬
intendent of the railway mall service in the
United States under G. S. Hubbard , thenpostmaster general , Washington.

Alexander Graham Bell , Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

Hubbard's Bon-ln-la w , laving Invented
;he telephone , Mr. Vail was prevailed upon
to give up his government position and was
appointed general manager of the great
American Bell Telephone company , withheadquarters In Boston. The gentleman Is
entitled to great credit in establishing andperfecting this great service dn the United
States , Canada nnd South Americ-

a.Perannal

.

Paragraph * .
C. W. Conaughy of Holdredgo is In town.
Harris Franklin of Deadwood , S. D. , is inhe city.
Bishop C. C. McCabe has arrived In the

John T. Wilklns of Connersvilfe. Ind. isit the Her Grand. '
State Senator J. J. Gallogly , from Chan-man , is in the city.
General Agent Masher of the Elkhorn atLincoln is in the city.-
G.

.
. P. McCabe and wife of Ogden. Utah

ire at the Mlllard hotel. '
Mrs. J. M. Hose has returned from a visitto her old home in Ireland.-
J.

.

. C. Evans and wife of Honolulu. H. T .
ire guests at the Her Grand.-

Mrs.
.

. F. H. Zanuck of the CUy hotel atOakdale Is visiting In the city.
Gay Hardy , son of Henry Hardy , has gone

to Manitou and Colorado points for a threeweeks' trip-
.Charles

.

H. Waterman and wife and Miss
ainsmoro of Hlteman. la. , are gucats at the
Mlllivrd hotel.-

D.

.

. J. Simpson , general purchasing agent

it
fr, ArmrHruc?

°
- .ot CnlcaK ° . Is registered

Mlllard holer.-
L.

.
. M. Crawford , manager of the Crawford

Jlrcult of theaters , which has houses in
Topeka and Wichita , Kan. , and Lincoln is
In town-

.Nebraskana
.

at the hotels : n. j. Kllpat-
rlck

-
, S. I) . Kllpatrlck , Beatrice ; J. W. Ad-

ims
-

, Curtis ; W. 0. Davis and family , Fre-
mont

¬
; H. H. Branch and wife , Lincoln ; G ,

U Wordword , Lincoln.-
E.

.

. T. Hull , who has been employed in the
Durllngton passenger department , has nc-
epted

-
: a position In the office of Superin ¬

tendent Harmon of the Dlack Hills division
if tbe Elkhorn at Cbadron.

Thomas Worral , formerly a well known
ruslonlst politician at Lincoln , but now en-
saged

-
In cattle raising near Valparaiso ,

was In the city Wednesday. He brought a
road of cattle Into the South Omaha market.
While he was In the city he closed up a-

leal for the purchase of some cattle graz-
ing

¬

land over In Iowa ,

At the Her Grand : J. L. Lambrlgbt , Ak-
ron

¬

, O. ; A. E , Anderson , Chicago ; J. L-
.flanly

.
, Kansas City ; J. S. Adler , Julius

Bdel , New York ; L. n. MoVey, Grand Uap.
ids , Mich. ; J. D. Jones , Chicago ; J , C ,
Evans and wife , Honofulu ; J , TV Williams ,
3onnersvIlJe ; F. M , Gtllflllan , Chicago ; Sam
3arbart , Beatrice ; Alfred Hammer and wife ,
Des Molncs ; C , H. Paul ! , St , Louis ; G , L-
.Bottum

.

, Chicago ; E. H. Cannon , F. M , John-
ion , Sioux City ; Chick Winnie , Chicago ; J ,

J. Mitchell. A. L. Hunt and wife , Mrs. K-
.Mccarty

.
, Kansas City ; W. M. Carter , Gt.

Paul ; Dr. G. H. Roblnuon , St. Louis ; J , u ,

Poston , Salem ; Wilson J , Davery and wife ,
Chicago ; L. M. Hanly , St. Louis ; E. K.
Simpson , Chicago ; G. W. Klrkpatrlck , L. B-

.Iflrkpatrlck
.

, Rochester, N. Y-

.At
.

tbe Mlllard : F. L. Keystone , Little
*ock ; L. Aroneon , Boston ; G. P. McCnbo-
md wife , Ogden ; W. F. Homes and wife ,
tllss r. Homes , St. Louis ; Phil H Water-
nan and wife , Mils Dlnsmore , Hlteman ; D.
1. Simpson , W. T. Adams , V. P , Gruob , J ,
2. McMechan , S. M. Delano , Chicago ; Pettfr-
flauer , Dubuque ; F. B. Wertherby. Pasa-
lena ; A. R. Munn , St. Louis ; A , It. Out.-
leld

.
, New York ; Htnry L. French. Wllkcs-

mrre
-

; H. D. Martin , Indianapolis ; George
{ . Sbotwell , D. Frank Powell , Grand Kn-
lampment

>

; George L. Foxton , Henry Fox-
on

-
, Douglass ; Fr. Wletter. Norfolk ; K , D.-

.Alke
.

, Mentaha ; W. H. DavUcon , 0. A ,

Jould , Davenport ; It. Miller , Missouri Vnl-
.ey

.
; C. 0. Bender , Spencer ; B , Sharalpffjr ,

Council Grove-

.Society's

.

resort. Philippine village , open
Thursday. . ,

INVESTIGATION PROGRESSES

Daj is Talcon Up In Showing r quenoy of-

Bobberies in the "Tenderloin , "

ALLEGED POLICE CONNIVE WITH THIEVES

Victim * Arc I.onUi in Testify ,
< o ( ho Pnhllcltr it Would

Involve Sen on
.
tlonnI-

'romlMcil. >ii-

V

i-

Y

NEW YORK , Aug. 9-HAImost all of lha
testimony elicited at the meeting of the
Mftzct legislative Investigating committee to.
day was fop the purpose ot showing how
frequently men are robbed In this city while
paying visits to the "Tenderloin ," the "Bow-
cry"

-
nnd other sections of the city where

groups gather nftor the midnight hours.-
Mr.

.

. Moss had difficulty In obtaining wit-
nesses

¬

for today's session. The men who
had been the victims ot these eort of crimes
appeared decidedly averse to appearing be-

fore
¬

the commltteo and telling About It.
Two hundred and fifty subpoenas had ''been
Issued for men who had been robbed by-
women. . Not a quarter of these men could
bo found. Noverthloss Mr. Moss was able to
put witness after witness upon the stnnd and
secure account after account of robberies
alleged to have occurred In disorderly houses
In this city. Occasionally the witnesses un-
der

¬

oath told of facts which appeared to
show collusion between the police and the
fcmalo robbers. Mr. Moss announced that
similar testimony with variations would bo
produced before the committee tomorrow.
The variations , It Is understood , refer to an
Investigation of the opium dens of the city.

Lewis Picker told of a burglary at his
residence. The dettetlvo assigned to tha
case told him that the stolen properly had
probably been taken to Hester strict and
If bla suspicions were correct there WAS no
good looking for It,

''Picker made a search for the goods and
thought he bad traced them to a Dlaco In-

Bayard street. Ho watched the place for
sometime and e.iw many waconloads of-

oods bolne taken from It. The goods were
addressed variously to places In Kentucky
and Baltimore.i-

Mr.
.

. Moss eald that ho had Issued 250 sub-
poenas

¬

for persons whoso names appeared
ns complainants on the police blotters. The
subpoena servers had failed to find many
ot the witnesses at the addresses given.
Counsel Bald ho agreed that It was not
pleasant testimony for men to have to give
in DUbllo and did not think it necessary to
add moro to the statements already made ,

Mr. Moss had n record of tbo arrests of
women for robbsrlos In the Nineteenth pre-

cinct
¬

since January 1 , 1898. There were ICO-

n number and the amount of their depreda-
tions

¬

came to about S2SOOO. He also read
a list of seventy-nine houses In the precinct
which wcro resorts for thieving prostitutes
and where robberies had occurred and
arrests made. Only nlno ot these places )

wcro on the book of Auspicious places.i-

Mr.
.

. Moss said the urecluct book ehowcdJ
only eleven places described as resorts for !

prostitutes and thlrty-thrco houses suspected !

of being disorderly. ,

Adjourned until tomorrow.

All weak places In your system effectually (

dosed cgnlnst disease by DeWltt's Little I

3arly Risers. They cleanse the bowels , I

promptly cure chronlo constipation , regulnto
the liver nnd Oil you with new rife and
vigor. Email , pleasant , sure ; never gripe.

USE DYNAMITE IN CLEVELAND

Coiiaollilniril Street Car Wrecked !

Fortunately All the I'nu-
Mcnffcrn

-
Knoniie Unhurt.

CLEVELAND , ) Aug. . 9.A Big Conis-
.oUaated. street , car was' 2-
1o'clock this morning on the Waflp Park ave-
nue

- ,

line , near Cactus drive , a 'lonely spot
adjoining Wodo avenue.

The car was castbound and the first In-

timatlon
- ,

of danger was when !t suddenly
rcBo from the track and a deafening report
was heard. Residents within a radius of a
mile and a half wcro awakened by the roarj
and sprang from their beds to eoek the
causo.

The car was (blonn fro mthot rack and
badly demolished. The frightened motor-
man

-
was hurled from the vestibule and the

conductor from the platforn : . They wera-
uninjured. . The ono passenger aboard also
escaped unhurt. The bottom and forward V ) l
part of the car were completely wrecked
by the explosion , the forward trucks bslng
blown to atoms. Every pane of glass in-
tbe (windows and doors was shattered.

The explosive used ,wae evidently nltro-
glycerine. . There is no clew as to the
Identity of the miscreants who committed
the outrage.

American Protentnnt AmooIatlOii.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Aug. 9. The fiftieth an-

nual
¬

convention of the grand lodge of the
American Protestant association of the
United States was called to order hera to-
day

¬
by William Cunningham of Philadelphia ,

the right worthy vlco grand master of the
order , in the absence of Grand Master
Charles H. Kicker , who Is detained In St.
Louis on account of sickness In his family.
The session opened this morning with 160
members in attendance , representing every
section of the country.-

To

.

PlKht the Snicltlnif Trunt.
DENVER , Colo. , Aug. 9. The Denver

Smelting and Mining company was Incor-
porated

¬

today. It is said tbo company will
build a smelter in Denver to compete with
the trust. The capital stock Is Jl000000.
The corporators are II. M. Joralmon pnd
Frank W. Crocker , both of Denver ; Nathan-
iel

¬

Tooker of Now York , Thomas Scatter-
good of Philadelphia , and Irving Cbamplaln-
of Providence , It. I.

Philippine village open Thursday , 6 p. m-

.Sennutlon
.

'In Olllcliil Clroloii.
TACOMA , Wash. , Aug. 9 , The grand Jurr

created a surprise today by visiting police
headquarters In a body and Investigating
the offices , cells , books , etc. Later the chlpf-
of police , the mayor and prominent mer-
chants

¬

of the city wore called as wltneREti
before that body. The grand Jury has oF-
ready Indicted several prominent men on a
charge of bolng implicated in a series of
late robberies.

The Famous
Food

Delicacy
Tit

I Grape-Nuts.

Searching for eomo palatable , easily pre-
pared

¬

dish for breakfast , it Is like an in-

spiration
¬

to come across GrapeNuts.-
No

.

cooking Is needed. The food can bo
served InMantor with a little cream or milk
ind the taste 1s that ot the delicate crU
sweet of grape sugar , to be Been gllstenlnc-
on tha small granules.

This grape sugar la produced from too
starchy parts of the grains and Is crystal-
Irod

-
and deposited naturally during the pro-

cesses
¬

of manufacture ,

The taste of Grape-Nuts Is moit captivati-
ng.

¬

. Don't let It lead you to eating moro
than 4 to 5 teaspooniful.-

Tbe
.

food U condensed and great volume la
not required ,


